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Fron tbe Editgr: A very eucccssfirlrBird;a-thon uas held on Sunday, Zznd October when
over 1lO specics were epotted by club nenbGr6o A firll rcport fron the recordrs officcr
rill be given later. ft ras pleaoing to eee so nanJr nenblrs participate and re eepecially
relconed the help fron the nerer nenbers of the club rho'joined us in thc birding or for
luach at the llaterbird Habitat. Thanke to all for your asiistance.
P1case forrard any outstanding moniee fron the day to the Treasurer to finalize thc accounts
The bird of the day for nc rould have to be thc Dollgrbird whiih ras at everJr area our,
group eurveyed.

I hope nenbere arc tilting advantage of the extended hours of daylight provided by daylight
::vi{g to eo_birding. On my last visit to Redrood Park I cqrld not help but ber an"rea Uy
the nunber of Scarlet Honeyeatere. Their tinkering caLl was audible everywhers. Therc have
aleo been a nunber of sightings of nale Regent Bowerbirde at the lorer end. I wae fortunate
to sce the fenele but not her coLourful nate.

Minutee of the Annuar Generar Meetin8 of rooroonba Bird crub rnc.

1 .@:An5e IaK i1mar t i n ,P res iden t , opened theuee t i nga t? .45poD.a t t he
Tooroonba Education Centre, Baker Street, and velconed aLl those piesent.(See attendance
Dook), Fiftcen nenbers and two vieito:e, who took out menbership auring the nrcetingrwere
present.

2. llglgigg:.Beceived fron BilI & Eilcen Jolly, Lyn Rowan, Jane White, Frank Belcher, Nicki
Thonpeonr Arison Evans; Roy & Peggie Beaton, l{argaret Krinncr, Joc Deuble.

]. tlinutPe of the lagt A.G.M.. 18th ogtober, 1988.Read by the secretary who then moved that ,
they be accepted. Seconded by aarbCiE TeflEi.lll in favour. Carried.

4. Bueiness Arising fron the llinutee: Nil.

l. Correepondance: NiI.

6.'ffceidentre Report: AIrBeLa Kilnartin gave her report on the yeai's doinge by the club.
(Sce separate report.) The president noved that her report be adopted. Seconded by
Michacl Atzenl.. All in favour.-Carried. r

7. Treasurerre RepoTt: Keith Tresctunan reported on the cLubfs financial affairs. (Sec
separate rcport.) Keith then noved that his report be acceptcd. Seconded by Les1ey .
Beaton rho congratulated hin and enquircd if all thc noney collected and donated for the .

, Haterbird Habitat had bcen spent. Yes.
lll nenbera rcre in favour of the report rhich rae duly camied.

8. Recordfs officcfre Rcport: Pat llcConncll gave a short report on the clubrs recorde. (see
scparate ahect.) This raa aeconded by Laurie Atzeni. AIl in favour. Carried.
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9.9Fitons EePgrl':.Barbera Hcrrcr rcported on her lt1r ts_gdi!_o1. (sce sclnrate report).'Shc novcd that it be acccpted. Seconded by Pat McConnell. Al1 in f,avoui.-cairica.
10. 

1 fg tn9 prcaident rae not seekingrG-erecEronr shc renained in the chair to conduct the election of ner officcrerae
fol.lore:-

Prcsidcnt - l{ichecl Atzeni
Noninatcd by Ann shorc. scconded by Lc61ey Bcltole

Secrctary - Ann Shorc
Noninated by Angela Kilnartin. Secondcd by Beryl tlalkcr.

Recordfa Officcr - Pat l{cConncll
Noninated by Michael Atzeni. Seconded by l(eith Tregchnan.

Treasuretr - Lesley Beaton
Nominatcd'by Pat Mcconnell. seconded by Laurie Atzeni.

Editor - Barbara Ucllcr
Noninated by Keith Treschnan. Seconded by Nanc;r Be1cbcr.

Vice-PreeideE! - BeryL lalker
'-fominatei by Iaurie Atzeni. secondcd by Keith rreschnan.
Librarian - Julie OrConnor

Noninated by Ann shore. seconded by Michaer Atzeni.
As all thc above nonineca acciptcd thc poeitions and no other noninationg rerG
received they rere duly declared clected rith all nembcrs in favour,

11. 4pBointnent of Airditors Mesers. Bette & Deighton wGrG rG-app$"t"a fog' t1c coling Vcrtr
12. CLoec ot Xqejigg: Therc being no firrther businese the ex-Presidcnt then cloeeb the

@ . n . a n d , v a c a t e d t h e c h a i r f o r t h e i n c o n i n g P r c s i d c n t ' M i c h a c 1 A t z e n i ,

. 
to preeide at the ensuing Ordinary General Meeting, to be recorded in the ninutc Uook.

signed Ann H. shorc secretary 2o october r9g9
Michael Atzeni president JO Octobet 1989

Prcsidentrs Reportr  1989.

Firet of allt I rould like to thank the ex?cutive nenbere fortta eupport and help I have
raceivcd in thcsc laet tweLve monthe. A6, a very inclpacitated Prcsident at the tine of thc ;
clectionr Irn afraid that the uork fel-I on thc rest of the executive for the first three \:,
nonthe of this tern, also on thc last tro nontha of this tern becausc of itctended air-atrikc
induced hol.iday.'The Tooroonba Bird CIub has once again had a succeasfgl year sith ncnber-
ahip of 50 fanilie6 or /t eingles. This menbership I feel ie moet encouraging, and maybe used
aB an indication _of peoprete groring ararenees of naturar history.

The noticeboard has finally been conpleted at, ttre tUaterbird Habitat and ny thriks:go to
Keith and Barbara fortfie,rork that they did in connection tith this noticeboard. The hiccups
that sere evident at the bcginning of the year regarding thc contcnt of the noticeboard rerc
finally reeolved in poeter forn.

The Recordfe Office;'is to be congratulatcd on his efforts in getting the Tooroonba Bird
List and all the recorde placed on conput€r - no snall taek, but Ifn sure-will nake the job
of Recordrs Officcr easier in the future. Alt

The ner fonnat of nailing the nersLetter has proved very Guccessful rith nuch lcss tork for
the Secretary and Barbara ie to be congratulated on this innovatLon. Also the neu Ghildrcnrs
section in the nersletter has proved to be a aucces6. The nonthly outings arranged by the
coumittee have been attended by a good nunber of our nenbers plus, quite frequently,
visitors to Toowoonbao

Itd like to thank l'tichael for hie rork as acting Secretary rhile Ann sas oVers€a6r Thank
you for stepping in and doing that nost irportant of jobs.
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one of the inportant aepe"i" or this cLub has been the collection of recorde.for the 
|'

Tooroonba Brcao I dontt fcel that there are n
record list ln Queensland as the T.B.C. and
used to produce a booklet that has been plani
to nake defin,te noves tosards thie end and r
the Recreation Councif andr/or the Toowoomba I
rastlx r would tike to thank Ann f,or her aagnificent job of secretary. The T.B.c. wouldfind it very difficult to operate without Ann's constant and loving car€o once again
thank yourAnn.

I would also Like to thank Kelth for the excell€nt job he has done as Treasurer/Librarian
and we are verJr aorrJr that pressure of work Eakee it impoesibf,e for him to accept nomin-atirbn this year.

f9 tle new executivci, I wieh you good ]uck', happ)' birding and I leave thie position inthe knowledge that you will carry on succeasfully.

Signed: Angcla Kilnartin
Preeident

Reiord's Officer Repo:t t 1988/89.

Since the last A.G.M. only one new species has been added to the Tooroomba bird 1ist. A
Chestnut Tear sighted on 5^/1'1/88r took our bird list to 25o species. so far, 

"o 
i"*-"p""i""

have been added during 1989. However the summer months are the best for birding in Toowooo1-
ba so we still have a chance. since the club first started i,n 19?6 

"u;"t-i;;r'h.u 
produced s

at least one new bird and rtm hoping t989 wonrt be an exception.
The recorde produced so far this year have been very thorough and it is clear that 1isters
have been giving the area a good coverage. But
ere who send in records fron a specific area (
Job. Tithout exception everyone who sends in I
very conpreheneive data base for eur loca1 are
to lnrticipate.

The Septenbcr neusletter showed 52 speciee were stil1 to be seen this year. f am pleased
to say that this list has now been reduced to J4. In the November newsletter I hope to up- Ldate the species stilI to be acen so that sone tine in December can,be devoted to 1ooking
for theee species.

The paet year has aeen our checloiat computerised and updated, thanks to BiIL JoIIy. It
has aleo eeen the records conputerised i.e. both the monthr/sector lists. I would 1ike to I
thank Dave Gleeson for his help in this. Also, thanks are due to Michacl and'Karen Atzeni i
for their help in collating r;ome of this data. At the monent all the sector liste are bcing
coupiled for each year back to 1!84. These will then be combined, with historic recorde
rhere applicable, to form aconrpletc list of sector records. Using this and other inilir"tio"

fi;"i:il ilifu"llt ffi|!:ilr:l:n".1 
and nu1lf hope to produce a publicarion for .the club. i

would like to thank those nembers who beve contributed to the records over the past year
and I wish then good birding for the future.

Pat ilc0onnell

Tditorrs Report: Perhaps the most noteworthy happening during my year as Editor'has been
in the change of nailing format of the newsletter. Prcviously .envllopgs, wcrc hand-Fddrcssed;
by our SecretaryrAnn..Some.nembere had their newsletter hand.-deliverld to try to save po"i-
agc coste. Thc ner stickcr eyeten of addrcssee allore us to post aII the newlletters at
a bulk postage rate which aleo is cheaper than previousry.

Eleven nerelettentwere poeted out to nembcrs laet year there being a combined one for
Decenberr/Janrarlo Thanks to the nany people who contributed articies -.they are appreciated.
I have recently started an educational section rith an ongoing series of articlee on bird
behaviour. A childrenrs section bas eonctimes been incorporated with puzz:res for the young
and not 6<l Jroungo

We have.recentLy started printing the neraletOer on recycled paper as our corltribution to
the environnental protection. ,r

Barbara lcllcr
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8t66f5dent of Receints ancl Exoenditure for the financial vear endina

September 2?.  1989.

.  Receints
Strbscriptions
Sale of 1989 Calendars
Sale of other Merchanrlise
RafJILe
Bird-a-thon
Bank fnterest
Donations
Haterbird Habitat

+ Excess Exp./Ree.

g.
6c5.00
180.oo
,5.ro
99.OA

r ? A ' r q

z t t .oB
85.5o

4OO.O0

299.85

!,
255.86
24.OO

283.85
4 .60

58.00
583.00
349.O0
15.O0
22.OA
5.00

4C.00
30.0o

150.00
53.77

t 685.08

Exnend.iture

Newsletter
lost Box Rental
Fostage
Bank Charges
fncorporation fnsurance
Habitat Structure
i{abitr: t }trotic eboe.rd,
I labitet Posters
Hobby-n-Craft
Room i{ire
Audt*
l ' ,enbcrship T.E.C.
Calendars 1!8!
Stationery

I labi tat

1 8B5.cB

Balance at  31.06.88
Habitat Contributions

1986/87
t987/38

26.58

zrc.35
298.,ag

ts85/3i
1987 /88
Lg}?,/8g

210.35
2g8,gg
400.00

- Excess Erp./Rec.

Belance dl, 27.09.89

l.-' - ;-'-
AUIIITORS REPORT

. lfe have examlned the Flnanclal
-r jhe perlod ended 27th Septenber,

of Incooe 1nd Expendlture falr ly
for the year ended.

1o9.ra

db Erpenditure g48.oo

536.O2
299.85

236.t7

236.L7

Records of the T0OIIOOMBA
1989 and advlse that the
eets forth the operat lons

EIRD CLUB for
hbove statement

o f  the  c lub

lt

Publ lc Accountants
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- Takins Oft*gng-Lgldine (Part 4 of a series)

Taking off ie a strcnuouar en€rglr draining action and the abillty to lift straight off

dcpcnde on the bird beiug able to generate enough porer to get it airbornc rithout thc

hci.p of airfl,or ovcr thc ringe to tivc it lift. Host birds spring into thc air to allor

thc ringe to beat fully. fhc tall is fanned to deflect thc airetrean dornrardgt and lt

nay beai ehellorly up end dorn to increasc the lifting effcct. The loud fclapr nedc by a

pigeon or dove taking off in a hurry ie duc to thc outetretched ringa hitting each othcr

iUovc the body, in an action which is thouglrt to give extra lift at the etart of thc dorn-

etroke.
Sone birds cannot takc-off by junping either because their legt are too shortr ae in Sriftg

or bccauee tholr Iegs are'eet iell back on the body like those of nany seabirde. Thcir

eaeicet ray of teking off ie to drop fron a perch or ledge, sprerd their winge and let
gravity provide thc noaentun for ettaining flying spced. Hencer seabirds take off fron

clifftops by leaping over the edge.
Hhen Leeping or dropping is not poosible take-off has to be achieved by running like an
aeroplano accelerating dorn the runway" Thie ie especially truc for ratcrbirds. Sonc ducks

and ggcoc can leep atrnight into the air but Bwanst cornorantet petrels etc. patter ovcr

thc gurface of the rater rings beating rapidly but shaLlorly, until flying epced is rcechcd,

A rind can be very helpful by increasing thc airfloE over the singB and so generating

ertre lift, and theec birdeo again like an ecroplanortekc-off into the vind.

Mauy birds cnn hovcr for a short tino whilo picking an insect off e lcef or chooeing a

tenAing placc, but fer can suetain it for long eince it ia an energy draiuing elerciac.
prolonged hovcrlng ie neinly linited to epecialista sucb eo Hunmiugbirds. Birde Eucb ee

kestrele in reelityr do nothing nore theu fly steadily into e light rind aa thcy J.ack the

Euaclc pouer to hover properly in etill air.
To touch dorn gently, a bird nust looe height and slor dorn; yet naintain enough lift to

kccp control and prevent a craeh. Fanning the tail and changing to dcep ringbGtto 8a in

takc-offr help'to slor docn tbc bird aud also providc extra lift. If landin8 on e percht

fgrther braking can be achieved by approaching fron bclor and fLying up 8o that gravity

ia hclping to check the forward nonentun. D,rcks and geesc twhifflcr rb,cu thcy flrop ehrrply

to Land. ie. they tunblc and slide side to side eo air epllle betleen the ridollr spaced

prinariea ehcdding enough lift to Lost hcight quiclcly. They then turn the rings_into air-

Lrekcs before they hit the ground. Sonetinee they twist onto their backs and so loosc

lift conpletelyr by Barbara *elLcr

Adapted fron ItBird Behaviourtr by Robert Burtonr Granade Publishing 1985.

Blure Outinss:

Sunday. 25 November tockyer Uetlands Id by Michacl Atzeni. l 'tect at Helidon Picnic
Grounde at ?.OO a.n.

.Ianuary. 25-29 t990, Canp-out at Buranba Field Study Centre.

gurdsyi 25 Fcbruary Kleinton srcar

Sunday. 25 l,tarch Jubilcc Park,

Ner llenbere: Ie relcone the following nev members to the club and rish then lots of

good birding.

Fiona & Ken flcl1s, 14 Wentvorth St; saawick. Ph: 0?6 61254?

John Sheatb & Joan Sheathl !5 Mackenzic St; lfoowoonba. Ph. t2557t
sylvia ilillington, rtcoay IIiIlEf , Blanchvier Rd; !,ls 224. P}r. totltg

tilc relcone back to the club the following trnst uenbere:

8ob Eobeonr 11 Robert St; Granthas. t*4?

Ron Hopkioio^, !O Baea St; Tooroonba. Pln. ,54952

Taterbird Habitat: Thie nor closss at ?.N p.or to allor thc public to take advantagc of

daylight saving.
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Calrndars: Thcrc arc etilr threc R.A.o.u. bird caLendare left. coet glo.oo. (
Contact Lealey Beaton if intercated.

Hoodrs LaFoo+: Hoodrs lagoon ie undcr ner lanagencnt but f.B.C. club ncnbcra nay ati1l
visit. Fleasc do thc right thing c.g. cloeo gatca, kecp thc group snall,
donrt park in the drivctalEo Thc ner rarning eigns erccted arc a-lcgrl
requireuent but re etil.l. have acccse.

Monbere Bird Notee:

Auetraliau Brush Turkey 18/9/89 Bluc Htne. Estatc
Red Uattlcbird n/9/89 rr rl
Grey Goeherk 2n/89 Tatcrbird Habitet
thite Breastcd See-cag1c 29/$/89 Hoodre lagoon
Black Bittcrn 7,| 14/10/89 Hetidon teir
Rcd-backed Kingfishcr 7 - 22/10/89 Flagstonc Ck

TEE IOOIJOOI'IBA BIRD CLUB NEI'SIJEDIER
Registered. by Australia post :
hrblication Nunber qB9rg?l

ff undeliverable retura to
Toowoouba Bird Ctub Inc.
P.O. Box 6/
DarLing Heighte" Qld.. 4rW

L.B. rf.B.

K .T .
f't.4.
P .M.  M.A .  L .A .
P .U .  M .A .  L .A .

&  L .H .

l.B. - Leelcy Beaton; ^ J.B. - Jolrn BaIt; K.T. - Kcith Treechman; M.A. - Hicbacl
Atzcnil P.M. - Pat M"Conhcll; L.A. - Lauria Atzeni; L.H. rr i,onnic llogan.

$frB.scRIPTroNs ARE NoW DI'E! t t

SINGLE ,/ rAUrlV

STUDENT

SUPPORT TOUIT CLUB IN 1990.

$1r..@

$10.oo

K6A"tu6 &r&72 (-ru"r)

f ,€p*/4@t 6.,/d

4sfl.


